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Ta« eabscrijftion price to The In-
dicator only jentitlea a subscriber
to ike paper and sot to publish free
Carta of Thsjnks, Obituaries, etc.
Tkaae cost extra,
.ea« ILM wTh obituaries, $1.00

vttk a Card of Thanks, $1.00 with
a abort arüclt on church and Bun-
dar taboo! work, unions, comven-
tieae, eoafjrenees, eta.
Marriage announcement!, $1.#0;

aerrUae write-up, $1.00 ap. No-
tteea. Ito. *ti fiend or brina the

Bditor.
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Bar. T. A. Gideon.Westminster
Dr. fa Perter.Spartanburg
Mrs. W. H. Whitener.Laurens
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Pref. BL J. Dállela.Johnston
V. V. Robinson.Cajee
Bor. A. D. Jamison.Bailock Creek
Bar. J. A. July..Greeieyrille
Prat W. M. Botan.Kelton

J. A. McWhirter, Florence, S. C.
Hrs. C. M. Fijnley, Chester, S. C.
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AUGpST 13, 1921.r
Meet your gj-eat business and pro-

fessional men jin Atlanta next week,
j ? * »

Stop reading your neighbor's papers.
The poor publishers need their dues.

[ * ? ?

The Indicator and the publisher will
take their variation next week. The
publisher intenjds visiting the Business
League and jspreading the news to
those who do not attend, in the issue
of the 27th. Don't miss this issue.

!?*?**
A few nighti ago a white man, sup-

posedly in company with other white
men, in a certain city, was seen by two
white ladies pfeeping in their window.
The conclusion of robbery was imme-
diately reached, but nobody was

caught, nobody placed in jail, there-
fore nobody ¡taken out of jail and
beaten. But jhis was not Greenwood
-perhaps thajt accounts for it.

The stand jThe Indicator takes to
encourage mojre patronage for Negro
enterprises cjosts The Indicator in
more than onk way. It does not only
cost us the space and time it uses but
there are* those who will not adver-

iiead"^$nviting business
to their establishments, we rather tell
our people ndt to trade with them by
continually advising them to patronize
their own. TÍbis is a fact and a work
we are doing; for many who seem to
think it is but our duty. And conse-

quently give; us but passing notice,
leaving us to sink or swim by our-

self, while tlfey reap a rich harvest.
But some dayl perhaps they will realize
the worth of ¡Negro journals and will
at least not only subscribe for their
own papers j but advertise freely in
them and promptly pay for same.
That's our h^pe, at any rate.

* * *

President Harding is now awarding
Southern Negroes for their strong to-
gether pull tb have him elected Presi-
dent of these United States by seeing,
as ex-President Taft declared he would
do and did, tjhat no Southern Negro is
appointed tQ any »office where he

t would be offensive to white people.
The President either said what he
didn't mean in his front porch
speeches or =is now saying what he
doesn't mean.

* # *

The Negrojes have been paid off with
hot speech promises long enough. It
is now highj time that they so com-

pletely register and unite that they
can command some respect of the very

people that |the Taft-Harding adminis-
tration cl«i rn they are offensive to.

But, of course, this can only be done by
Negroes themselves putting race pride
and principles above a "mess of pot-
tage."

* * *

Mid-night ; fish fries seem to be one

of the leading schemes of amusement
these nights. We do not know what
the mothers and fathers think of this,
but The Indicator thinks that if our

girls would devote such time thus

spent at borne helping parents and
guardians and reading wholesome lit-

erature, etc., a more wholesome at-

mosphere would prevail around our

girls and the remarks, "I can't find a

girl to trust" would be less used by
some of the young men who plan and

defray all expenses for such past-
times, if

* * *
;

There is much yet for some young

women to learn for their betterment,
which some have learned just a little

too late to make corrections.
? » ?

"Negroes have no rights that a

white President is bound to respect."
President Harding has not said that,

but the conclusion is, that's what he
meant when he said that he will not
"appojnt Southern Negroes to office.

* * *

Editor John Mitchell, of The Rich-
mond Planet, has been nominated a

candidate for Governor of Virginia by
the new party of that State. It seems
that South Carolina and Georgia
might as well get'busy and do some-

I thing too. Well, we are not expect-

I ng anything much out of South Caro-
lina, but watch Georgia. The Negroes

! in that Congo State really do things.
I

Our white friends in Columbia are

really looking out for the comfort and
education of white youths to the com-

plete exclusion of Negro youths. This

has no right so to be, but its really so

in Christian Columbia. And the
white heralds of the cross, as well as

the colored ones, are still preaching
the unadulterated gospel, while the

leading business and professional men

and women are standing idle waiting
and grumbling as usual.

Benedict College $5,000 Drive.
Despite the fact Morris College is

pronounced "the pride of the Negro
Baptists of South Carolina," Benedict
College should stand out pre-eminent-
ly, the mother of Morris College, and

should not be forgotten hy her many

sons and daughters in and out of the

State. And The Indicator rejoices that
there are many sons and daughters in

this and other States who also rec-

ognize this fact and are rallying
around their alma mater in her $5,000
drive. This by no means intends that
Morris College needs to be neglected in

the so doing, nor that it will. It sim-

ply calls for fulfillment of rightful du-

ties to the school that has done so

much for the Negro Baptists of the

State even before Morris College was

born, and whose work is not deterred

by Morris College's existence nor Mor-

ris College's by its existence.
It is commendable to say that the

heads of these two institutions are on

the very best terms and are working
to keep the best terms * between the

two institutions. Both are working

;for the best education of the Negro
and the field in which they are work-

ing is broad enough for both to work
and bring about the desired result
without friction. And both will (

But what The Indicator wishes to

say mainly is that individuals and j
churches are getting right into this ,

$5,000 drive for Benedict College.
Churches in Columbia, to our personal j
knowledge, are setting aside a certain j
Sunday as Benedict Day to raise

money on this drive and they hope, ,

by their united »efforts, tamise a <

creditable amount. This, The Indica- j
tor hopes, is not only true of Colum-

bia, but every Baptist church in the t
State and every alumnus of the col- j
lege in other States. Every old stu- ,

dent as well should remember the col- (

lege in a financial way on this drive. \
To fail in raising this $5,000 means ^

that the college will fail to receive ^

the $10,000 promised by the General j
Education Board. What will the sons s
and daughters of Benedict do about j
the matter? e

Baptist Presidential Timber. '<
It is now gradually coming to the

surface. The present incumbent, Rev.
Dr. J. S. Earle, will find at the next

sitting of the Baptist Educational and
Missionary convention that there is at
least one more brother in the State
who thinks that he can just as well if
not better steer the old Baptist ship J

safely to port. « i

As to any prospective presidential <

timber to this high office The Indi-
cator has no fight to make on any one. '

And while it may be that there are «

others who can fill the position just
as creditably as Dr. Earle, The Indi-
cator thinks that the brotherhood's 2

Christlike duty is to give Dr. Earle a

/air and impartial trial to fill or fail 1

to fill this office another year duly jl

elected by the people. And then his (

works the success of the convention ¡

¡will determine whether or not the con-

vention was Justified in conferring <

upon him this signal honor. Certainly 1

Dr. Earle will not leave a stone un- '<?

turned to crown the next sitting of 1

the convention and each succeeding <

session with success, and if he should 1

fail in the least the fault must be <

laid to the head and not the heart; 1

for no one can convince us to believe
now that there is another in the State 1

with a deeper interest in the work 1

than he has. And brethren, if the
fault should be of the head, would it *

not be more the spirit of love to help J

him, which would automatically help
the cause, rather than fight him for 1

his place? 1

The Indicator is fully aware of the '*

fact that it is not the organ of the
Baptist family and that its editor is <

not its authorized spokesman, never- '<

theless we are a Baptist and feel that
we have a right to a say in Baptist <

affairs. Therefore we express the i

opinion that the Baptist brotherhood
would do themselves and the cause a '

great justice to stand by the present i

incumbent, Dr. J. S. Earle. <
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SECOND CALVARY
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Invites you and your friends to
thsir services.
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SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSED
AFTER SUCCESSFUL SES-
SION AT ANDERSON, S; C.

The colored summer school for the
teachers of this section, held at the
Reed Street school, has just closed
a successful session. The school was

visited by both the local and the State

supervising officers and statements of

satisfaction are general. The school i

enrolled 137 teachers from Anderson
and adjoining counties. With the ex-¡
ception of the Central summer schooli
held at the State college at Orange-)f
burg this seems to be the largest col-
ored summer school of the State.
The instructors were J. L. Cain,|

Darlington; Mary E. Foster, Spartan-
burg, and Alice E. Webb of this place.]
Both the literary and the industrial t

exhibits indicate that the colored chiklj
Iren of this section win proflfc*Aa*iöl
;he school. jj®
At the close of the school résolv-

ions of appreciation for the instruc-
ts were offered. Also for the hoi
)itality extended by the people of An|
lerson, stating that the session had
>een the most pleasant and proflatbllp
hat has ever been held here. Thantoi^
vere also extended to Professor E. G. j
VicCants, superintendent of the city^
»chools for the splendid coures of leéj
;ures which he had given. Exprest
»ion of appreciation was also extended
:or the visits of Mr. J. B. Felton, State
igent; Superintendent G. S. Goodgion,
ind L. M. Mahaffey; also H. B. Domi- .

nick and Miss Will Lou Grey.
Miss Alice E. Webb.

CHESTER PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. S. Stanback has just returned
[rom a visit of several days in Wash-
ington, Philadelphia and New York
City.
Undertaker E. N. Isom left Thurs-

day for a month's stay in Atlantic City
ind other northern cities.
Mrs. J. S. Allen and two daughters,

Miss Bernice and little Matilda, are

spending a while in Asheville.
Mr. William Babcock, Saluda street,

met with a very painful accident on

last Wednesday, when a gun was dis- <

charged as he reached for it, tearing i

iway a part of one of his fingers.
Mr. Thomas Gladden, Ashford street,

lied last Friday at the home of his H
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gladden,
ifter a long illness. The funeral ser- ç
rices were held at Mt. Olive Baptist t

murch. Rev. W. M. Honor preached
:he sermon. The burial was in Hebron t

Cemetery. The floral tributes were t

nany and very beautiful.
Rev. J. H. D. Bailey, pastor of A. M. í *

2. Z. Church, is spending several weeks t
n New York City. \ c

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Alex- t
inder, two weeks ago, a daughter, Julia I
Vlae. ç
Miss Willie Franklin died at the s

lome of her father, Mr. Willie Frank- c

in, Oak street, Sunday morning, after
i long illness.
Miss Harris of Ridgeway is the'

manning guest of her relatives, Mr
md Mrs. John Davis.
Master Coleridge Lander spent a few

lays in Charlotte last week visiting
friends.
Mt. Carmel Presbyterian S. S. held

their picnic last Thursday at Black-
stock. A large crowd attended and all
enjoyed the sumptuous dinner which
was well served by the ladies of the
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BAPTIST CHURCH
>r and Hampton Streets.

* worship with them at all of

SERVICE
obi.
jrvice.

>

Service.
i.oore, A. 3., D. D., Pastor.

S. S., and all returned happy with
thoughts of the good time had at the
picnic.
Miss Nancy Ferguson of Charlotte

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Alice Fer-

guson.
Miss Connie Mcllwain has returned

[rom a three weeks' visit to relatives
md friends in Lancaster.
Miss Cora Boulware has returned

:rom Winnsboro where she visited rela-
for several weeks,

rs. Vander Smith spent the week-
*in Rock Hill, the guest of rela-

Born to Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Gilmore
À Sunday,.a son. Mother and baby
Je doing well.

|As there will be no Indicator next
sek, will the subscribers please seei

Chester agent and renew subscrip-||
5

so as t<l be ready to receive your
sjaext issue, Aug. 27?

DIVORCED

After three years of seperation,
re are pleased to announce to the
ublic in general, and friends in par-

lar, that Wm. D. Chappelle, Jr.
has secured his decree of

SOMETHING NEW UNDER
THE SUN.

The public is hereby informed that
he firm of Hardy & Pinckney has, by
nutual agreement, been dissolved.
They are also informed that Mr.
Uonzo P. Hardy who, in point of ser-

rice, is the oldest licensed embalmer
md undertaker in Columbia, and Mr
Gilliam Manigault, the widely and

'avorably known clothier of the city,
iiave formed a copartnership under
:he firm name of Hardy & Manigault,
undertakers and Embalmers. Their

place of business is 1012 Washington
Street.
The building which was formerly

:he Royal Theater has already been

completely renovated and admvably
idapted to the needs of the new firm,

[n addition to the department for

îquippage, stock, and offices a commo-

lious chapel has been provided. And

:heir large and varied stock of cas-

cets and complete motor equipment
for funerals enable them promply and

satisfactorily to serve all grade of re-

tirements desired. They have, more-

)ver, provided prompt ambulance ser-

rice for emergency calls, transporta-
ion oi patients to. hospital, to X-ray,
o or from trains.
Both Mr. Hardy and Mr. Manigault

lave long been identified with the

msiness life of Columbia and the

oniiguous territory. They plead their

msiness experience, their ample pre-

)aredness to render the public the

quantity and quality of service de-

iired together with the reasonableness

if their prices in all cases as the rea-

;on for their expectation that the pub-
ic will give the new firm of Hardy &

tfanigault, Undertakers, due consider-

ition.

1

T. L. BLACK'S CAFE.
foals All Hours. Sandwiches, Pies,

Light Groceries, Candies, Cakes,
Cigars, Cigarettes.

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks
1401% Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

Cleaning, Pressing and
Altering

Your Patronage Solicited.

T. H. PIN6KNEY
Undertaker & Embalmer

SUCCESSOR TO

Hardy & Pinckney Undertaking Company
COMPLETE MOTOR EQUIPMENT

PHONE 1695
1006 Washington Streot

Columbia, S. C.

LISTEN
Everybody knews oe now. Why? Oar work has advertised M. Wfcyt

Betane* it ii the best turned out by any colored ahoy ia ta* Mate. Wae
says se? All the best dressers in Ceimmbia and ia aaay parte et* tae
Sute oatftide.
We make eur werk in eur shop. We guarantee the «tickest deliveries

oX all the shape.
We have a large, swell stock at prices from f4t.fr* ead up fer fatti and

Overcoat*.
OWEN & PAUL

Phon* 19(3. HIT

THE

\utal 3lelief & 3$*nevoU*t
dissociation

The South Carolina Mutual" Ins. Co.
Tko Groatost of Its Kind in Tko Stat«

OVER 110 AGENTS EMPLOYED
It Gives as Good Protection as Any For Less Morney.

An Investifitioa Solicited.

$75,000 Strong For Your
Protection

J. H. GOODE, Gen. Mgr.15011-2 Taylor St. Columbia, S. C.
Phon« 2186

\N. J. JENKINS
Groceries anal Produce sold at Low Prilla, **£B&9F
We carry a Full Lina of Groeariti ate at all tines.
Give rae a trial order. Wa solieit jour orders.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
601 ASSEMBLY STREET PHONE Hil

_COLUMBIA, S. C.

BLUES
YES

REAL BLUES
If You haven't got this one You are missingOne Of The Best

Low Down Blues
.and By Noble Sissie and hisLong Gone Blues Sizzling Syncopators

Mail Orders seat to us receive prompt attention. Wealways have the latest ahead of otherk.
THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY

Columbia's Musical HeadquartersPIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, VICTROLAS, VICTOR RECORDSAnd all the latest Blues and Songs in other good recordsP. M. Asbury, Mgr. Phone 2000 1608 Main St

ff C. JOHNSON H. W. BRADLRT J. W. MeRRls

Johnson-Bradley-Morris
-» Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmer*
Í115 Washington St., Phone 3500

. '----
""""* - - -

i

You Are Invited to Visit and Inspect the Full line at

124 Washington St.
,

Phone 2301 Columbia, S. C.Allege Boys, Professional Men, Railroad, Steamship and Hotel. In factto all Men who aspire to feel fit and fashionable. There- is snapabout our Shirts, Collars and Hosiery.
Quality and Service Await You.

LOVE B. WOODS

«vA1Al. Office Hours:°%I?SBS C*Tiu 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.S , u Rea. SSSS-W * P- m. te S p. m.Sunday hy Appointment DR- A. J. COLLINSDR. M. A. RYANS Surgeon DentistDiseases e* Wemen and Children* a X-RAY WORK A SPECIALTYSpecialty. Graduate Nurses ia offlc#f 1Sn Maia St, Phone S41S-J<% Attendee* Residence, 1M7 Pondlotoa StreetISSI Taylor St CelnmWa, .<C»piM| SS7W.* *


